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•14,71 i>US Moderator Rev. Walter Amos presided 

h!'$2,elr ot„VlrEllle, N.Y.. write, *"* *• regular monthly meeting of the
uure,,s 'wdif •*•>- Toronto Presbytery held this morning1 In terested before c cl g anything.-^«SwÆSÎil’m 9“»*ool room of Bt Andrew's; Church. ^JSS^ImSSSm^SIùZ

;r„,,To,,‘lUBssnftzm; ™r,lbout50“d
asrasta,ate«^a^ Emotion of Rev. Principal Oaven. the

—■-------—--------   Toronto Presbytery unanimously nominated the principle that the rolls be printed with-
r«*A»»JSKM Her. Dr. Lalngof Dundasa. imderater «fc ^^rmiation was then

Business Peelaeaeil a« j .dse street nu a. next tenBreI assembly. brought up^ Mr. Caiger for The News stat
es! peaed a. Jade* Street Bas ta There was considerable time spent discuss- ed that the paper did not guarantee a ciretfi-

^ , T . ing the Dovercourt mission trouble. At the ation of 19,500 daily, but would guarantee
On account of the Illness of Judge Street, last meeting of the Presbytery It was that that paper had the largest city oroula-

who is just recovering from la grippe, the moved byPrtocipal Caven, andleconded by “o?,®* •& *?*** ™,»htr»mt
W“ BeT' 11 thaT s book grant <rf «ht ronK^t1,

nened yeeterday morning by Chief Justice gaoo be given to Mr. Medill to pursue his It ought to have theworik.”
The following were swnm on th, nw«j studiSs at Knox College, tt being understood Mr. Caiger then, went Into the qnmrtioii of

Jury; JanS^D. Henderson, Scmth drive tlmt he would not interfere with the religious re^Tto AUowtiie

insurance agent, foreman; Charles Doherty, services at the Dovercourt Mission, nor re- S^u“on briueSntmUedon this line until 
.embroke^treet, merchant; George B. ceive pay for any work which he might per- The Telegram was represented.

™er?^nt; tiMam form at that Mission. It apneartd from ÂechS^wÆThematter leftover
*• iisit 0?I&? WTlhSm statements made by several ministers and to allow the different papers to put in sworn

:::: '::: ,t^ldinK’ ^t=,Yi?cS?tl5eet' “prehant; John ?b0>7Mr- MediU’sown admission, that he ctiger'throreti thetiBdavitof Berimrd Mc-
............... Markham. farmer; R. J. has been receiving pay contrary to the ex- Kenna, toe circulation agent of The News to
;;; Sr u?’ Slo<*^strwti estate agent; Edwin pressed wish,of the Presbytery. An interim the effect that the figures contained in a book ---- -----------

—------------------ --------- , . i ifptobly, Vaughan, farmer;GoonteM.Hawke, session had been appointed to enquire into submitted were correct C A

the cause otthe trouble and» wm; thou$ht ^ “î^o^moÏL ‘t^mend- xPllTT^V
“S-lU.iidS Uf immiiiiwi T*-u«ro|ib «1 gardener; J. R^Ætm, EastOmlllmbury that whUe the matter was under consider- A? Qm^nie refrniiM it- dllU W U U'

I,;"i;;n"Àt..nai'2 ' merohantf D^ald MoDonalâ! ation, the attitude of Mr. ModlU was in de- ^ A$ Gtil^h «tid WWW'.». 1........-W
° to Sehsbrm2w^eI<-l Moninnlei tit 1 ^«rgma, famer; AJtcNau«htoti,yaughan, fl3ce to the Presbytery. Mr. Medtil do- he understood that by spreading the printing | ■■MHIMM 

(reporieil), Wi'fSini.dHrdiii lMtoi:®cif lhhWi mmer, W. W. Playter, Newmarket, mar- (ended himself, and Principal Caven also of the rolls over a longer period aconsidei-
Üiï'iniï ». &s W his actions. It w- finally decided aWe MeMd PH||| I fulfill
—-------------------- „ _ rron.,0onir ".farmer; Henry wïlson, Markham, ttat no reproach should be cast upon Mr. D^th Al“ GUfespie, stating that VIIIH

ALEXANDER & FEKCU1S0N, y?- ^ ^ MIXS,-MSr«SrIClHULOlUl
KTilili Rlîti KEltS. Judge the Grand Jury retired, and in a few to sever all connection with the mission ex- sub-committee will meet shortly to hear what LhwmmSSébbbRI
BIWin »“ 1 » minutes brought in a true bill «ainst James cept under the regular session appointments, the different newspapers have to say about
removed to their MCW olHcC. Coyle,- Vaughan Township,, Charged with At the afternoon session a petition was ré- circulation. . „ ,
“ ; rape. He was arraigned and pleadeuXot ceived from the Dovercourt mission ask- Aid. Denison, when tbs Board of Works

DnviTr nf nnwimminD UnilmlKT irulty. His case will probably come up Fri- ing that a moderator be appointed In place of report on the College-street bridge
flRTI K 01 UOIimiBrCB DmiUlUU I I day morning. - Rev. Mr. Muteh, who was not in sympathy denounced it as ajob by peoplelnterested in

o William Kobinhon of Newmarket, who was with them. They asked, moreover, that they real estate speculations. Not one member of
king-street west-________ convicted of assault with intent to rape be allowed to elect a session from among their at. Mark’s Ward where the bridge was to go

______ _________ ___ at the last assises, was brought up for sen- own members. This petition was supported : up was in favor of it. He wanted to know
MONTRXAL8TOOKS. tenoe. Judge Falconbridge, before when, by several members and then Rev. Mr. Mutch | whether it was the duty of the aldermen to

Montskal. J n. 7.11.86a.m.—MoniraAi. roi the prisoner was tried, took the bench ana defended his actions. A counter petition was lend the machinery of the city to real estate 
am* £P; Uv^m"n *2S4- Iieichaiiie ■ «Uowed the prisoner to go <m suspended sen- presented from'the minority of the congrega- speculators The clause goes on to council.

Yînimeiw ici nnd I'A'l; Mun. ence on his oivn recognizance in $1000. The tion. This matter was settled by the accept- Tne City Treasurer got autiiority to re- 
in^ki Hurt Dti- N W.L.. 85 mid 8U; Rieln nee had been held over pending a decision on auce of the following .resolution, moved by quest the City Solicitor to prepare a bylaw 
liJu Maud 81; Vi V |...aeeiiKer, AH .nit 18b. certain legal points raised at Osgoode Hall Rev. Mr. Nichol; to give the Bank of Montreal agency in
«.."l -n.. eal and :0J'6: C.P.R.. aeked. 761. itobinsou was defended by W. U. Mmtlocn That it be an instruction from London power to register the recent issue of

the Presbytery Ao Mr. Medill that he bonds, 
cease all connection with the Dovercourt 
mission, and that he do no work in the field 
covered by the mission except as he may be 
appointed by the session which has the au
tiiority in its hands as agreed to at the De
cember session.

Tne interim session of the Dovercourt 
Church was allowed to resign, and in their 
stead the following session was appointed:
Rev. Mr. Reid of Heston, (moderator), Elders 
Gibson of Deer Park, McNab, Jeffrey and 
Harris of Toronto.

Rev. R P. Mackay presented a petition 
from the Ruth-street mission who «wish 
organization as a regular congrega
tion. They agree to pay «500 per year 
and the- Home Mission Committee will be 
asked to contribute *4 per week additional 
Rev. R P. McKay, and Messrs Gall and 
Stewart were appointed an interim session.

Rev. J. A. Grant presented a report in ref
erence to the Brockton mission which is now 

lding services in Brockton Hall The mem
bers of this mksion ask that they he allowed 
to worship in Brockton Hall until next spring, 
when they will build a church.

There was considerable discussion as 
to where the new church should be 
located. The congregation wants to
'uy a lot on Lansdotvne-avenue about 

TO„ feet north of College - street.
This proposition was opposed by the 
Chalmers Church congregation and by meoi- 
befs of the Ruth-street Mission, who think 
the location of a church here would make it 
too close to these two other places of wor
ship. They wanted them to go further north 
on Lansdowne-avenua ' It was finally agreed 
to leave the matter of location over till 

Rev. Mr. Grant and
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resolved to give them a 
chronic dyspepsia, his t

t5toMSUSl&.|SS
tloa After a short course of treatment _ he 
was entirely cured and Is now a well and 
happy man. He can be seen by any one Who 
wishes to call on him and will gladly tell his
8tV% have himdreds of similar teetimotials 

which can be seen on application at our office. 
Ho testimonials published withoutconsent of 
patienta Medical Institution, 198 KliM-street 
west Office hours, from 9 a.m. to a p m., 
Sundays;! p m. toà p.m.
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DIRECTORS.
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A. Meredith, Esq., LL.D.
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DOES CUREOPTICS
came up

MNSUMPTIONO:
| »| In Its First Stages. 

Palatable an Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

color wrapper; sold by all Druggis s, at 
coc. and $i.oa

SCOTT & BOWNE,. BeUevflle.

Consequent on the increase in badness, the fine Canadian Bank of Commerce Bufli- 
ingj corner Vonge andColborn^toeets^has bem^nretomg^jind^ti to be raoonstruoted far
ear, occupa ion DKl'OSIT DBPAIITMKNT.

The Vaults are to a building speciaUy constructed, tooet sutotontial and aietire, fire

.iw.

sxvzz -isr Sti «
&, Jewelry and other valuables are also stored to the company’s vaults.

4
i of ten tinwh 
t. It is not • 
The rich are 
arth of their

J

Montreal. Jiui. 7. 3.45 p.ra.-Mon}real. 229J
and tSI ,;OuiHrio.l35 ami 132; People» 101 Severe colds are eeally cured by the use or
100: Mo-eunX ohered. 163: Toronto» asked, Hickle'e Anti-Cmisninptlve Syrup, a mthtloinc 
&k Morchums. aske«l, 143; Coiuhieive. Is* am. : ..f extraordinary vuneirating hud heating pro 
123; Mom. Tel.. 934 and 94|: Northwest Land- | ,,ernes. It is acknowledgod by those who have 
85 and 81: H>cliilieu and Ontario N iVig ititn UHed It as being the beat medicine sold for 
Co., asketi, 83< Cdy Paesimaer. anked, W»; ,,ughs. colds, infl iinmniion of the lungs, and 
Modinal Gas Co., 203| aud 2U2 1-2; O.r.lu. .iiimreeiions of the throat and oboaU lis agree

• bieuess to tiie taste makes it a favorite with 
itdiee aud children.

The wesknetiB and deoiliiy whien result from 
illuese may be speedily overcome by me u«ie of 
Ayer’s 8a r8a pai ilia. This Is a safe, but power
ful tonic, avetsie digestion, regulates the liver 
and kidneys* and eleauaee the blood of all geruis

mile)s by 16 
le of time, à

few
am
Pla

through thf TRUST AND AURNOY DKI'AUTMKNT.

Agent for Executors, Trustees and others, thus relieving them- from onerous and die- 
agreeable duties. It obviates the need of security for administration.

The Company invests money, at best rates, in first mortgage or other securities; col
lects Rents, Interest, Dividends, and acts as agent to all kinds of financial bdetoem It also 
Countersigns Corporate Securities. For further information apply to

J. W- LANiiMITlR. Manager.

76 and 761-4.
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Amateur and Mechanics' WIni (he Lillie «Ird Said.
The little bird which roosts every night in 

the Council Chamber of the City Hall told 
The World yesterday that Aid. Boustead 
would make a first-class chairman of the 
Board of Works and that Aid. Baxter might 
be accorded the honor of sitting at the head 
of the Executive Committee.

“Of course,’Lfibityed the bird, “the chair 
of the Board of Works will be tendered to 
Carlyle of tit Thomas, but there is no doubt 
he will have the good sense to refuse it”

I AM. C. Small’. Miatnke.
On the afternoon of election day Aid. 

Small struck the City Hall looking very sad 
and downcast. He is an enthusiastic Clarke 
man, and told a story that his favorite was 
weak in the East End. It was not until Me 
in the day that the cause of his sadness de
veloped itself. He has an old and tried ser
vant who 'is a Roman Catholic. She owns 
property and therefore had a vote. His 
orother, Mr. John Small, M.P., drove down 
about noon to the alderman’s house to bring 
the lady up to vote. She told him she hau 
already voted. “And for whom?" ques

tioned the M.P. “ Why, for McMillan,” was 
the astounding reply. “ Somebody called toi 
me in a carriage and took me to the booth 
and told me to vote for McMillan, and I did.” 
No wonder the alderman was sad at losing 
such a carefully treasured vote.

The beat anodyne and expectorant for the 
euro of colds aud coughs and all throat, luo„ 
>nd bronchial troubles, la undoubtedly, Ayer’ 
Ghorry Pectoral, Ask your druggist for ii.awl 
it (be same lime, fur Ayer’s Almanac, which Is 
free to all.

34S

TOOLS Thty ntivrjail. Send three cent .lamp 
ariSc5B>sfnr sen’ed particular,. MO'" ÎRF.AL 

MRDHINB CU' PAXY. IRIS Noire 
U.me Sired Montreal, F.Q. Mtmun tklt fafr.

HAM, f

9
Lathes and Scroll Saws. ICMlIrêWSSHMtoË & GO. V j

RICE LEWIS & SON,mors to
:e a co„

!A. Burns, bliickamitli, Cobourg, iried every 
kiiowu remody during flfuwn ywmi milrerlng 
with l>y»v«ii»ia. Four boulea of Burdock Blood 
BiUertcUiCil biui.

ho 89 Front-street West, Toronto.
A<lvancea made on Warehouse Receipts and 

Goods In Store, ai low Mies.

(LIMITED).
38 Klng-st. east, corner Globe- 

lane.
1 t

Bot Water Heating* I
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dvnpepsla, Liver 

ContDtninl. BUiousties!#, Coiiwllpatlmi, lleadt 
ache, Loss of AppoUla and DpbiliLy by the un-1 

ailed purity tug regulating tonic effect of 
the medicine.

tavern LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
97^^:„al;nll,7iredC|ïat,,*4!?gg

S22£Sti21LtÏDtSLfôÆÏÏb.'Si:
pUnoiS Central. 122). _______ .______ . ■. .

GBÀTEFUL-L’OMiOKTiafGd

EPPS’S COCOA. 7eou

oracstic. e; sYBTTnvr

Pimple, IconomicaL Effeetim

À Vloiierr of 1834.
Among the sma.l army of prominent citi

zens aud aldermen who called on Mayor 
Clarke yesterday to congratulate him on bis 
success was Mr. David Kennedy of Lake 
View, West Toronto. He told His Worship 
that he was one of the few surviving citizens 
wuo had assisted at me election or Mayor 
William Lyon Macaeuzie in 1034, and he was 
now ou baud to welcome the, mayor for 1390.

E
111(11.4 Ü FAST. P

-By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
law. which govern me operations of digestion 
and nuirliion, and oy a careful application of 
the line oroneme.of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Kppe has prôvlded our breakfast table, with a 
delicately liavorwl uev.rage 
iuniiy heavy diaiuira’ cilia 
cion, use of inch articles 
union may bo gradually built up until strong 
enough lo reniai every tendency to disease. 
Hand reds of su nil. in ilmi te. aie floating around 
us ready to attack vherever there Isa weak 
point. We may wviipe many a tauti shaft by 
seeping ourselves well forllltod with pure blooil 
and a properly nourished frame.”—tiivli tier-
v M*ade »i.n”ply with tolling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, bv grocers, labelled III us:

J*.ilI» Kl’l’s ,t
llomerepnibie€ttcM#i»i*. V,n .1 un. Z a

Stilton, 
n StUton, 
Cheddah, 
in Cheddah,

JOHN STARK & CO.,
4(TCLKPaeiE 88»),

STOCK BROKKRS, Etc.
Money carefully Invested in etneka debon 

teres, mortgagee and other interesi-beariug 
eecnrltlea. .

Benia eolleeted and estates managed.
8* ToneiTO»rs»:tr, toko.mto.

The Exact Slxxrcs.
The exact figures in the Larratt Smith1 

award have just been submitted to the City 
Solicitor. Toe arbitrators give Dr. Smith 
$3(1,250, with interest at 6 per cent from 
April 15, 1889, and costs. The arbitrators 
aid stenographers’ fees amount to 8615.76, 
and the evidence taken fills 4 book of 249
pages- _____________________________ _

One great advantage of Burdock Blood 
Hitters over other medicines, le t liai It acts -it 

be entile lime on the Liver, the Bow els, the 
-,cerclions aud the Kidneys while it iuip tri.- 
,-trenglh.____________________________

I
Tni’quallcd for I’nblio or Private Build

ings, Greenhouses or Gvnecrvatorlee,

Our System lias Just, been adopted 
by The Uoutederal iou Life Association 
for their hew Huddling at Winnipeg.

another meeting.
Messrs. Massie and Stewart were appointed a 
committee to organize the new congregation.

A petition was prësented from Fairbanks 
congregation asking for organization. (Post- 
(Kinéd for the consultation of neighboring
^The^Presbytery of Ottawa sent 
iar regarding certain amendments to the 
Ontario License Act. (Communication re
ferred to the Committee 4ti Temperance.)

which muy save ih 
it hi by the j mil- 

of diet that a cousu-
eto' %

J THE MONEY MARKET.
The local monev market la firm, with rate-*- 

Steady. Cull loans are quoted at 7 per ceni 
First-elass commercial p.iper ia discounted a.- 
61-2 to8 percent.

icAitnoal___ i ate

in a circu- V

THE E.& C. GURNEY CO., LTDFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark fc Co.

■-Caswell. Mnesey It Co, Amuiaion of Ca’ 
Liver Oil with Pepsin lad Quinine. I» recog
nized eel he beet prepnr tion known. Pro 
'bribed by the leading phyeloiime, W. A. 
Uyer&Ce.. Montreal. ;

WKlif BA MM.Hit y*r*. S*rr*U&i

494 KING STRKRT WEST, TORONTO.l 8 I Vi-s to su.
I 8 a »4io»M

|n,4yvBuV.::j »i-«
T1IK FIRM OF

Oonalds n, Milne <& Bellsinllli

md nf John Domildion, Robert Young Milne 
mill 11. W. Bellsmltii lndivnliinlly, have and 
null nf Ilium Ime nmde a cunveyauce to me in 

irii.i f-r the benutit uf ilieir and each of tlieli 
I'edltnrs.

An Aired Ing Scene.
The scene in the Mayor’s office, yeeterdSy 

morning, when Board of Works Secretary 
rtoden and Mayor Clarke mutually congratu- 

_________________________ ated each other was decidedly affecting.

GRIFFITH, SAWIE & CO., SsSTtSS^2SS£T -“SL
UiucceMors tu J. WeArlhnr «e.ffi.h - C.,. STS ^

' îùiw ard.

“t Sejared i rat*» ’’•'k » r/><•, «
Charily Threnah the Papers.

“You would be surprised,” said City Relief 
Officer Taylor to The World yesterday, “if 
you knew how many people respond to news
paper appeals for charity. There is one in
stance which proves it beyond a doubt. City 
Missionary Hall not long ago made an appeal 
through the press for a poor family, and do 
you know how much be received in cash for 
them? It was over 8260."

“ I recollect a case though, which was a 
peculiar one. There was a piteom appeal for 
help for a poor family. The lather was down 
with consumption, the mother was about to 
become a mother and an eight-year-old boy 
was ill and lying on a pile of rag* I went to 
the address indicated,but before calling drop
ped into a grocery store opposite. There I 
learnt that carriages, expresses, wagons, 
people on horseback and people on foot, four 
or five beadsteads were brought in, provis
ions and in fact everything that could be 
necessary for a 'famdy supposed to be in 
trouble. When I saw the woman I at ence 
recognized her and asked her where her hus
band waa She said he had been sent to the 
country for his health. In point of fact he 
was in jail, where I had spoken to him two 
days before.”__________________

CUREie DOMINION 
‘8, the best ««nd 
,imess. durable, 

nnhesita- 
architecte 
their beet
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Blck Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to » bilious state of the system, euoh as 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain In the Side. Ac. While their most 
remarkable success has bean shown In curing

A in. ei ing of I lie said credit ?*rs will bo held In 
lie offices i-f I lie » ii<l firm- 50 Frmit-etreei ea»t, 

'I’uromo. on Wednesday, Ihti IÔ1I1 day of Jhiiu- 
ry inst.. nl 4 p.iii.. lo give dlrioilous as lo Liu 

w liuliiitf up nf i lie said esinle.
Du led i hi* 61 ii du y of J.muury, 1800.

A. U. llKWlsil, Trneiee.
It. A. LiiCKtiUiN, Solicitor for Trustee.

I3«J
> Members of the Instil uieof

cn,iKTi:RF:i> a <<«iktants, |
AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
First building north çf Molsmi's liauit), 

BAY-8TRKET, TORONTO.

(.Toronto,

SICKorders. 46 Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine to re- 
all kinds of corns and warts, and onlynovo

ousts the small sum of twenty-five ccuts. !2E. Headache, yet Carter*. Little Liver Pill, ere 
equally valuable In Oonatfiiui inn, curing nud pre
venting tideennoylugcdmplaiiit,white they also 
correct. 11 dlaorrlera of th»«tom»ch.»timul:'t« the 
liver end regutite the bowels. Even if they only

- HEAD
H. C. While, emir «ihemlel

s; I ,( Prohibition, Georgia, writes concerning an 
— : analysis of St. Louis Budweiser and Anheiser 

RATicsFOK DitAFTS. jeer: I find them beers contains high per
C. 8. Gzow.kl, money and exchange entages of malt and hop extract, and a low

broker, quoi so rate* for draft» tie follow.: - ,er centage of alcohol They are pure and
France on Parle, Bordeaux, ere............. 191 19, .vholesome beverages, and I can recommend
Jiaikson Bcrl.n, Hamiiurg.eic .. .. 21 21 t,em on the score of health!ulness. Wm.
Sïïïïja L,‘r.n.’. !* .el.r* t.m «£ «eeut, 2&$ Queen-Street west. 135
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COAL AND WOOD.
Aehe they would be almoetprlceleee to thoee who 
suffer from tUl. di.traa.lng compltint; blit fortu
nately tb.lrgnoduw.dounot.ud h«re,snd those 
who once try them will find thus little pill, valu- 
.1,1. in •» many ways that they will not bo wil
ling to do without them. But after allolok hood

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
There woo nothing on call at the Board oi 

Trodu today.

SEE OUR $35Æ g,f;-d b,
.or former pure complexion Uy using Burdock ACHE Bed-room Suitedloud Billers.THE ITU BET MARKET.

The rcceipfa of grain to-day were small. 
?i ivH wer ' uenernlly 8tvrtdy.

\Vheal—Slfndy ; 100 bu«l»oia Bold /it 85c f' i 
fail. ?e<t winter .md spi ing-and 7Uo fur goose 

B Uy—A liule easier; 30U busliuia sold u< 
8b- 10 44c.

Out/»—Steady . 200 bushels sold at 30c to 31<- 
Pc/i8— Stendy ; none received ; prices num*- 

I ai 57c io60c.
1 ty—SioMiiyt 20 loids sold at $8 to flO foi 

tlovcr and 812 l<» $14 for llmoihy.
St r.i vv-r-Sii any : 6 loads sold al $0 to $7 fo 

lof/si’. and ÿ8 lu St'J.50 fur bundled.
i> e --t ii ii gfo—l< uni ; baled al $6 to $0 25 fui 

thoice liglu

a ^
iO KING STDFET WKsT, %88 4ÜEE V-STIIEET EAST. 
«19 VO > til-81 It LET, « 578 UEEBN-STltEKT WEST, 
J93 YO.NtiE-S i Ki El’, 4»3 8i’ADINA-A '*'111..

A5D YARDS-E«plnnaite .. near Dertiel-y-Htheet.
K*l»latntiie E„ font **t Cliurcli-street, 

' Balhui st, nearly opposite Eront-eL

Dlnrh Art.
The above attraction is proving a good 

drawing card, it is a very wonderful/ produc
tion, and is heartily appreciated by Abe large 
mdieuces who daily attend the Cÿclorama

Is the bene of «o many live, that here f« where 
w.mukeimr great hoeet. Our pille cure it while 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pill, ere very .mall end 
▼ery esey to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable sivl do imt gripe or 
purgo. but by thoir gentle action please all who 
unt them. 'In vialaat 25cams ; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

La «ripile or Lighlmnz Cutorrh.
Ma Editor: La grippe, or Russian indu

it is termed, is in reality an epidemic
St A

In Walnut and Oak, with 
L'lieval Glass.

enza. as ...
catarrh, and is called by some physicians 
“lightning catarrh,” from the rapidity with 
which it sweeps over the country. Allow us 
to draw the attention of your readers to the 
fact that Nasal Balm, as well as being a 
thorough cure for all cases of the ordinary 
cold in head and catarrh, will give prompt 
relief in even the most severe cases of la

I . ___ ____D.'seinn infill art 7 n " AS if, Will

51 .tluseum.
é**iock Blood Billers will speedily elennse 

ui it les from the blood and cure Blotches.
Ulcers. Ery si pelas and Chronic
Skin.

EX. Bind
liuiïs.Dp|
m»e/iH08 JiJ.L,O’Malley 94*4

yiplen,
of the ELIAS ROGERS & CO

IE SELL 111E8 EDI HE BEST. ‘
Jinterest, 

deep on Devis- 
>1 streets. North Take the 4 lyde Liar ftrlhe Soafh.

Tri-weekly service between New York, 
For farther

head and catarrh, will give prompt 
even the most severe cases of la 

grippe or Russian influenza,” as it will 
effectually clear the nasal passages, alley 
Irritation and relieve the dull, oppressive

ObWKUO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswuoo. Jan. 7.- Barley opened firm. No, 

2Canada held as 55e N->. 2extra Canada57e. 
LIVERPOOL MARKET.

160 Qneeu-st. west.
TELEPHONE 1037. 46A HOME COMPANYCharleston and Jacksonville, 

information apply to “The Toronto General 
steamship Agency,” 24 Adelaide-street east.

irket for small

Liverpool. Jan. 7.—V\ lie.it, «ready ; demand 
muderntuly. Com. 

firm ; fair demand. Spring wheat, 7s 4d i< 
7h 4 (1, rail win er. 7a. Nu. 1 Cal. 7a 4!»d. Corn. 
(h 3d. Pont, à-i î#d. Pork, 54 6d. Lard, 32 . 
H u-on. heavy lung ■ leaf. 29» 6d; and ilghi, 29» 
,hort clear. 29s. 6d; i'aiiuvv, 24s 9d. Cliuese. 
wnite and colored. 52» 6d.

BICERBOIIM‘8 REPORT.
• J/)NDON, Jan. 7.—Floating unrgoo*—Whew 

nli ; cum, quiet. Arrivals, nil; sold, nil. 
Walling order»—Corn, 1. Cargoes on passage 
— Wheat, quiet; corn, rather easier: go..d car* 
goes No. 1 Cal. who it. off coast. 3t»s 3.1 and 3(L 
lu WII» 30» tilt; do. Walla, off consi, 35»^ wm 
Skti 3d proseni nud follow Ing tiRunh 31» 3d, wu> 
U- n-t; gi»ud rargfie» miXud A merit an corn, 
pro tu pi tourner. UK waa 18» ami 19» 3<1. Mark 
Lan —Sp«?i go. d; No. 2 Ciub Calcul la whm.i. 
32» till, was 32S 3d. Frohch country inarKeit, 
em-,dy. Wwiiber In Euuland mild, Liverpool 
—S„ui wheat, quiet ai d steady! Corn, firm, 
cum t 3 1. ü I dearer. Ind*a shipments, wliv-.i 
to .ho Ui.itoit K-ngd. m 375.001) qrs ; lo conti
ll,ni 37.500 q> » Un passage to Un.ied King- 
torn—Wheal 2-071,000 q?».| corn 364.0JÜ qrs.; 
to cm Linen i-W bo.a 3UO.U0O; corn ‘MUU0 qrs.

BB5E!EBT£ilûs
catarrh are peculiarly liable to attack people 
at this season of the year, and Nasal Balm is 
the only prompt and speedy cure f r these 
trembles ever offered the pubhe. Easy to use 
and agreeable. It you cannot get itTat your

Stfgjgasasgr
Buckingham, Quo., NoV. 22nd, 1889.

. 86 Church-si.
ImhlriT» oilerfair ; Once nsi’d, alway» usoil. tnn iruly be snia of 

Dyer t Arnica ted Ton ii Paste, a splendid den- 
iflrice highly aromatic, try it. Druggists keep 

•t, W- A. DyerN&i;o.. Montreal.

AUTHORIZED 
Capital i 

IS.OOO.OUO.
—THE—

•Kannfanturers-
LIFE

Insurance Co. 
I Head Offlcei 

Toronto.
ATVBdOl

Low Rates, Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days* Groce,

Absolute Security, 
Prompt Payment of Claims-

raepioxsT: sir john a. Macdonald 
A. H. Gilbert, Superlntmdeat

AGEjlTS WAWTEP.

ZED I.

BANDS CITY FOUNDRY
The old established foundry of

*Juki for thr Minnie.
Perhaps the most trying experiencê in the 

career of a maiden who has passed the first 
blush of romantic girlhood is when she braces 
herself to meet the shock of a proposal of 
marriage from some man and the shock 
doesn’t come.
J»k!rp: rve jUrt been re06lv£ng ‘ ! Gn™Lr. in bo firing .Mas to th. ex- 

Envelope: Wellstick close to me and we’ll cell»;,ceof "'e8,' w„,
get through all right. rendered a burden 10 me in cmi.cquenc. of

A safe burglar—One in jail. f-rqn.nl muck» of Files. Ollier remeillc.
Even fat nten are very like matchee; if you gsve m. relief, but strike them they are a$ to flare up. ‘of"». C'tlri 1*!

Titeodwinkle Brown: Wife, can you keep m;»i eulafactory from the start, and In 
anything ? lho cuurM of time mr old enemy loft me. I

all’s, ii. : Certainly. What is it, Théo? .m now “In the senr mid yellow leiif of life. 
T”' ase keep still ml I finish reading this foMch^^’^. n-i of S. Uo,1?

Wmer. 8. 1. JONES. Prlnrer. 138

COMB AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.
THE C. J, SMITH CO.. L’T’ D.,RS

1 Padre .
J. R. AiniSTllONG & CO.
has been removed from 101 Vonge 
street to ’Jill. £21 and tt£:t Uueen 
street east. AH stoves and range* 
bearing I lie name 4.1L Armstrong 
& Co. are guaranteed ol the best 
material, pcrleet in workman
ship. finish and operation. Prices 
greatly reduced. 2**»

IMPORTER» OF €OAI< AND WOOD.
1IKAD OFFICE—II King-street East; tele-1 BRA NOB OFFICES-365 Klng-st. W. ; tel*-S-^cet.01"0* “d üir,L Jrr0Dt,0d| C^'^rkl^i; Æ

NOEL MARSHALL, MANAGER.

K*f*

w
1I1J0.

5Hkind sold 
estiotinbly 
liable and 
the mar-

DESKS?

PACT* FOR MSN OF ALL MU
a * A

Bminfki Kmhnprassniriite.
F. J. Sche-'k & (*o.. wholesale dealers In 

^ White goods. M«mlreal, have assigned.
U. 1 lodge», wlvlusnle merchant, Mon

treal, baa suspended p tyment.
The insolvent general block of Robert Steed- 

mnn of Bland ford has been so'd to James 8#Mtt 
St Woorlatock for W cents on the dollar.

Gaorgu Welle, builder. 128 Wellingion-eireet 
west, bus nsSIgned to G. M. «'"Ancr. lie owse 
*3 ,iu mid hi» .n et. are only ll.ifl. so thiH when 
thccm.lliur» meet on I he 13th they will have

■|'mtom[lurer. of C. J. Jaffreya, Inwlvent 
t build»'-. Wollealcy-erreet. met In G. M. G u-d- 

'1 ne- s office y«»tonlay. nnd ordered lire estai. 
- i., be wound up. Hie liabilltine are |G0ttl »nd 

the ..-.eiscnnslai of equity in son.» re d oetate. 
i I erica E. Kerr, wholesale boot and elioe 

I doaloi. 12 Kinff-s'reel «*»*./•*» beenunablé to 
É * s >fviy weal her Hit* 4: h, and the elierin has been 

put in noraeastco. but an assign mem will prohe- 
ir$ |,'y i,c i,nolo .oatoy. The fiabllitiw ere from

JfJohu’thirswsO. e five young Jeweler of n Me

paper.
iv'uenever a girl elopes it is safe to let her 

down as flighty.
A pumpkin has one satisfaction. If it 

cannot do anything else, it ca# alw. ys ook 
round.

Ferhape the hardest test a man can give 
his self-respect is to sit down and read one 
of bis own love letters when it Is five years

Office. Library, Cltnreh
and School Furniture

Join, m. mni-khnre AI'».. -

246 i DISEASES OP. MAN ITereate Tanas Men's Christian *s»e«lallen.
Hon. G. R. Wendling will deliver the next 

lecture in thé T.M.C.A. course next Tuesday 
His subject will be “Saul ol 

_____ This same lecture was given here

rto^a^ridtord ^testeiM
will open to-morrow morning at liora- 
heimer’s.

' John

Lnbon’sevening.
Tarsus?1 cox & SON,

S3 YOUîGB-STRÊBf.

Pastry Cooks, and Confeetleners
LONDON 6.IIARA TEE AND 

ACCIDENT COMPANY.
(LIMITED.?

The only British Guarantee and Accident 
Company In America.

A. T. MoCOttU. Resident Secretary, No. 71 
Klee street east Tarealo. Qataris W

uf3 Leaf. Screensi old. HI !
136 Six months ago the falling dew

BSSSBtySd”:t;' .«rïï'WfiW
Som^ople get drunk to tbetope of hav- J» tm&SSfàgf&P

ing their natural idiocy charged up to the also; being the principal enuse 
account of whisky. Pnrmelee’s Vegemlile Pills inken

That opera manager rorformedmiite a feat &£?;*0nrri m®' F* w l"bdj* 
who borrowed a tenner from the base. n„» writ **: “Parmelee's Fills

à
NGTHENS
AND
ELATES

—FOR— -

XMAS - PRESENTSsauntil go tin; 
of headaoha 

i before going 
ive relief and

_________ _ .. F. W. AubddWn. A»lideWn.
Ô'ütT wrUsu: “Parmelee’s Bills lire taking the 

It needs no coroner to discover that a bliz- lead against tan other mokas whuh I have in 
lard victim dies from the affecte of a blow. 1 stock." /» oreans of thf 

tnd core Uoaed 
Biliousness, and 

humors, Djrspep 
erUauipsiuL aad 
ken down ooad- 
: uha arete*.

In great variety at A

WA. MURRAY&CÔ
I
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